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1 CITY HAS SHARE IN 
1 SPANISH TRADITION; 
| IS IN OLD RANCHO
  As the attention of thousands of Angelenos is -being 
H attracted to the founding of their city, El Cuidad de Nuestra 

Senora la Reina de Los Angeles de Porduncula, 150 years 
   .igo_ Harhnr rHRtrjpr residents also should remember thai

this territory had .root in t
tradllibn ihu't Is the basis of La. 
! ' esta de LOK Angeles. 

What Don Keline de Neve 
founder of Los Angeles, Is to that
great ' clly, «o should Juan JOKJ 
HomingucH Im to the emiro South 
Day district. I-"or Juan Jose Do- 
m nguen was the founder of 
Hanc-ho San I'edro. whose fur-flung 
boundaries held 43,119 acres within 
Ihelr confines, the. -site now -of 
Torrance, \Vllniiiigton. San Pedro. 
Cofnpton, dnrdena'. Moneta and Ite- 
i ondo Beach. 

A Spanish King's Gift 
George ..Hand, chief engineer for 

Ihe Domlnguez Water Company, 
reminded Torrunce Holarlans last 
week of the history of this great 
section of Los Angeles County. He 
paid particular tribute to the Illus 
trious Domlnguez family who wen- 
the, first selllers here. Hand also 
described IJie site of Torrance and* 

  its afternoon suiul und dust storms 
  thut swept across barren plains 
  un ilndered by trees, buildings or 
  vegetation. 
  Tlie grant of Rancho San I'edro. 
  made to Juun Jose Qominguez of 
 _ u fine family (|uite different from 

CjC'% the average Spanish family living 
iLm in Cn| I'0''nla in Jls early days, was 

  |f made by a Spanish king who bc- 
  lleved tin- limit of ' population 
  which Souiheru California could 
mm ever 'cure for wus represented In 
fw t le ten Missions and four I'tieblos. 
kA These were San Diego, Los An- 
Tmt seles. Saniu liurlmru und San Luls 
  Oblspo. 
^1 S.till Belongi to Family 
Wm Of the old Cullfoi-nlau romunee, 
  under 'the" Spanish und Mexican 
^m regime, u conspicuous representu- 
  live- wus tlit- late Don Manuel Do- 
mm mlnguex, nephew of Juun Jose. 
mm Don Muriuel's surviving daughter. 
^B Mrs. John K. Kraneis, still owns 
^B u large porllon of Die magnificent 
Wm domain which ut one time wus 
^B 'the reyul grant -to the family. 
mm It Is Intel-eating to note that 
^B there are no direct mule survivors 
^B of the Domlnguez clan, diiughters 
   and their husbands still holding 
WM -Intact large portions of the Harbor 
^B dlslrict. 
BB The late Don Munuel was born 
fm In San Diego In 1803. His father, 
^B Don 'Chrlstobul DotnlnBUCz, was un 
BB officer <fnder the Spanish govern- 
^B ment, und a brother of Juun Jose 

,BB vi 10 received ' from the king -of 
BB Spain u concession of ten und a 
BB hulf leagues of land. At the deuth 
BB of Juan Jose in 18:!:.', Governor 
WM -1'ulo de Sola gave his rancho to 
BB Chrlstobul, from whom It descend- 
WM ed to Munuel und the latter made 
BB R Ills home until his deuth. 
BB . Land at $10 An Acre 
BB In 1827 Don Manuel married 
Bl Dono*.Murlu Kngraclu Cotu, duugh- 
 B ter of Don (iuillermo Cotu, u com- 
Wm mlssioner under the Mexican gov- 
 B ernment. To their marriage were 
BB born eight daughters and two sons. 
mm Many of the responsible positions 
BB of trust In the eurly history of 
  Ls Angeles county   were held by 
   Munuel DoinhiKUex. In 1828 he wus 
BB elected a member of the Ayuntu- 
   mlcnto (oily council) of Log A'n- 
Bl gules. After serving In numerous 
BB public offices he attended the First 
WM Constltutlonul Convention und in 
BB 1854 was made a supervisor of the 
BB county. 
BB In Decemlier, 1851. the Do- 
 B nilnsue/. heirs sold -MHO acres at 
BB the harbor to I'hlneus Uuimiug, 
BB iind ussociutus for »20,000, or ncur- 
^B ly J10 an ucre, and on this and 
BB ' adjoining lund. llannlug founded 
^B . Ihe town of Wllmlngton  originally 
BB culled New Sun I'edro.

  liunulng und 11. IX Wilson, In u 
BB burst of patriotic, enlhuslusm. do- 
BB nuted u large purcel of laud in 
^B ' tlieir new town to thu United 
WM Slules governmenl for Drum IJnr- 
BB lacks, und us Hiich.lt served u use.

mm a supply station and bun-licks, but. 
^B us well, to hold down unit- Union 
^1 Kcntlinenl. It wuu easy to doiiu'te 
BB Ihe land but It took cluht years 
BB and u special act of Congress for 
^B Itu tiling und Wilson to get the 
BB land buck after the close of the

.KB' However, Manuel Domingucz re- 
4WU tallied a porllon of his greal 
   raiu-ho, umouulliiK to 2,1,1100 acres, 
WM until his" death In ISv.'. In IS8I 
 1 ull his land, except the Island 

>WM. am several thousand acres near 
vKf tin- mouth of the Sun Uubrlel river, 
'mm was divided nmong his stx daugh- 
 B ters. 
BB This properly Is sill! owned by 
  his descenduntu. und they huvc 
 | successfully preserved tile udube 
 1 holme In which Don Manual and 
WM his good wife lived happily for 50 
  years. Mr*. Doiulnguez died In 
  1*83. 
   Plaiting of Town. 
BB In 1S92, DOIIU Maria de I.OB 
HJ (Continued on J'uta 2-A)

be Spanish-M'exican-California

Writing Expert
Warns Business 

Men On Papers
J. Clark Sellers Speaks On 

Safeguards At Kiwanis 
Meet Tuesday

Advising all business men lo 
keep their blank checks always In 
Ihe safe or out of sight und never 
to s gn checks in udvunce of when 
they are issued. J. Clark Sellers, 
noted hand-writing expert of Los 
Angeles and second vice president 
of the Los Angeles Kiwunls club, 
uddressed members of the Tor 
runce Klwnnls club Tuesday night. 

Se lers also urged every man to 
make 'o'ut his will and place that 
"most important document in a 
man's life" in a place of security. 
A duplicate will is also advisable 
and this cun be left with^st he' -at 
torney who draws the original, the 
speaker said. 

Illustrating hla talk with num 
eral s interesting cases in which 
he had lent Ills services us an

pointed out the reasons for al 
ways signing documents, such us 
notes, deeds, and wills. »s close 
to the end of the written or typed 
mutter us possible. This should be 
done, he said, to prevent anyone 
from clipping-off the' signature and 
writing In material ' above It. 

Stoci certificates should never 
be signed In blank. Sellers declared, 
as. there Is too much chnitce 'Hint 
the papers 'Could he fraudulently 
converted Into cash by u pei-son 
or persons not the legnl owner. If 
stocks ' are given us security, u 
power of attorney should be af 
fixed to them so thut the tempor 
ary holder could convert- them un 
der certain well-defined conditions. 
This also ellmlnutes signing stocks 
in b ank for u period of time until 
they ure returned, he suld. Sellers 
wus the guest of Dr. O. - E. Fos- 
stiin, who acted as .chairman of the 
meel ng.

No More Holidays 
Until Thankisgiving

After a five and one-half holi 
day 'during which time ichool

attend the major La Fiesta pa
rades in Lo* Angeles, school, re 
opened at the regular hour in

There will be no further holi 
days until November 25 when 
the schools will close that after-

ing two-day vacation.

Boys' Band Wins
Quinn's Thanks

Croup Attends Celebration At 
Big Pines

Twenty-six- boys, members of 
the Torrunce Hoys' Bund, three 
fathers, and Coach Kurl Fields, en 
joyed spending lust week-end us 
guests of the Illg Tines Recrea 
tion camp .where the boys enter 
tained with concerts during the 
 'Kai-ly. California Celebration" hel( 
ut thut resort. 

While on parade und in concert 
the large felt banner purchased foi 
the band by the Chumbor pf Com 
merce " recently, wus displayed at 
nil times. The banner Is Inscribed: 
"Torriirico Boys' Band. Torrance 
Calif." Supervisor John R. Quinn 
personally thanked the boys for 
attending the celebration and asked 
them to curry buck to Mayor John 
Dennis und the people of Torrance 
ils appreciation and the comment 
t tut they should be proud of the 
mud. 

The boys returned direct to Long 
loach for a combined program 
v th the Southern California Girls' 
>and. both organizations under the 
lirectlou of Handmaster Kulpli 

Sol by.

Boy Falls Off Truck 
And Fractures Skull

When Bobbie Sturkey, 10 years 
o d, of 2632 Bust Chestnut street, 
south. Torrance. fell from the rear 
of ii service truck owned by the 
v'urbonne Kanch Water Company. 

No. 3, Tueesduy afternoon, he suf- 
ered a. fractured skull, according 
o attending physicians ut the 

Jured Sidney Ton-mice Memorial 
lospltal. 

H. J. Cannon. :!7G1 Cherry street, 
.omitu, did not know the boy hud 
umped aboard the truck until the 

youngster fell. The accident oc- 
urred on Byliclman avenue be- 
ween Cherry ami Chestnut streets.

NIGHT SCHOOL STARTS MON.
27 Subjects Will Be Taught Without Tuition Fees; Many 

Opportunities to Learn New Trades

Next Monday evening, Septum 
Torrance Kvenlng High school ope 
people- who desire to study- or leu 
from 7 lo 'J p. lit., Mondays. Wednc 

No duy pupils will be enrolled w 
of their day school principal muH 
of Guy L. Mowry. principal of the"l 
Kvenlng High school. This Is u 
new rule, adopted so that ndult 
students may have the bent ud- 
vuntuge of the clusses. 

  Offari Many Opportunities 
Foreign residents who desire lo 

become clllzens of the United 
States ure especially urged to at 
tend tho citizenship class con 
ducted every Thursday night by 
Mrs. Yfluner, or the Americaniza 
tion class to be held Mondays and 
Wednesdays by Mrs. Kolllns at the 
Pueblo. 

"Persons who wish to study a 
new hie of work or to broaden 
their education should attend the 
coming session of Hie Kvenlng

cellent opportunity to learn." 
Mowry suld Tuesduy. "This also 
upplics to men and women who 
are out of work, us no tuition 
Is charged und they will have u 
chance to take up some new line

Jects, dressmaking and design, or 
shortlmnd und typing." 

Manj( Commarcial Subject! 
The commercial department of 

the Kvenlng High school will offer 
Ihls yeur the following subjects: 
llcKlnning und advanced bookkeep 
ing, beginning ami advanced shorl- 
hund. coiuplometer und Monroi' 
eulculullng machine. Urn-roughs 
bookkeeping machine, llurroughu 
adding machine, beginning und ud- 
vuiiccd typewrlllim. mimeograph 
and ditto machine Instruction. The 
commercial depui liiienl uftords the 
people of Torru,nee u splendid op 
portunity to obtain a thorough busi 
ness education free of tuition. 

I'rlncipul Mowry culled attention 
lo three uubjectn tentatively 
offered In the evening ^chool'o 
schadu e. Theue. dramatics, eco 
nomics and pliyulcn of aviation, ara 
listed in tho expectation that ut 
leusi 10 people will enroll In ouch 
subject. The drumutlo cluss Is 
up. -ii lo ortiutlUutloilb who wish to:

her 14. the 1331-32 term of the 
ns. An early enrollment by local 
 n any of the. 27 subjects offered 
sdays and Thursdays, Is desired. 
It lout the consent of their purcnls.

train for a play or entertuinmcnt. 
Cost Inexpeniive 

Lighted tennis courts are open 
to the public three nights in week, 
High school students are limited 
to Tuesday und Frlduy nights on 
t le courts.' There Is, no charge 
for play. 

A small deposit on textbooks is 
reiuilred and this Is refunded on 
the return of the books. Subjects 
such us art leather work, handi 
craft, pottery and reeilcraft ure 
Ikewlse- Inexpensive, an the school 
furnishes most of the materials. 
Miss Ada Chuse. Inlmllcruft In 
structor, points out Unit this full, 
i number of practical gifts for

can s ure to be made. These 
courses ure especlully useful as 
they combine u period of "milking 
iseful things" with a socially 
>lousunl evening, she said. 

Complete information will he

t le Kvenlng High school oppou-_ 
(unities further ut the High school 
jfflce, or by culling Torrunce CIS. 

Subjects Offered 
The schedule of classes follow: 

Aiilo shop. M* and Th., Mr. 
Shearer; all h-ather work, M. 
(second 111 weeks) Miss Chase; 
lookkeeiilng and calculating ' ma 

chine, M. W. Th.. Miss Weaver; 
IrumutlcH, M. W.; drawing and 
eslgn. W.. Miss Chuse; drcssnmk- 

i g, M. Th.. Miss Hcrduuin: drum 
uul bugle. \V., Mr. Slncock; EnB> 
Inh. M. VV.. Mrs. Young; eoonoin- 
CB. M. W.. Mrs. Young; furniture 
 oiiHlriictlon. M. \V.. Mr. Hurl,; 
iundli-n.il. \V.. Miss Chase; IIIH- 

el hie shop. M. W., Mr. AiiHtln; 
lUUhcmullcs, M. W.. Mr. Wuddlnii- 
lum; mt'Uhunlcul drawing, M. W., 
VIr. WaiUllngham: millinery, Th.. 
Mum Herdman; physical education 
(young men), M. W.: physical »du- 
callon (older men), M. Th.; pliyal- 
 al education (women), Th.; phys- 

(Couttuuod un I'ucu 6-A)

SCHOOL COSTS PER PUPIL 
RANGE FROM $49 TO $217 IN 

FOUR LOCAL INSTITUTIONS
A table, showing the detailed cost figures for the operation of 

, all Torrance schools during 1930-3); will be found on Page 1 of the 
Second Section of today's Herald. I This report is taken from the 

.was issued this week. i 
Los 'Angeles Board o\ Education Auditor's arinual statement which

Nina months' tuition foi 
trudge or ride off to the Tp 
mornings in the week cost 
Los Angelas city school dis 
part) $107.66 each, accordii
the fiscal yeur ' ending June 30 
1031. 

Hill and Elizabeth, who are stu 
dents ul the High School, are re 
ceiving un education here that cost 
J217.01 for every- .one of the 503 
boys und girls who uvernged u 
dully attendance at the combined 
Junior-Senior High school durliif, 
the past year.

Compiled From Report 
 and liuddy. who toddled Into 

the Torrance Kindergarten last full 
to begin his scholastic career, re 
ceived a buslc instruction In school 
routine that averaged an expense 
of J49.23 to the older and taxpuy- 
Ing generation. 

These cost figures are from the 
Los Angeles city system uudltor's 
office and they represent all the 
mullltude of expense items (with 
the exception of "general control" 
which wus defined last week in 
the Herald as the school district's 
"overhead"- and which averaged, 
according to Auditor C. K. Lcnz, 
about $15 per pupil) that Is met 
from the proceeds of rthe school

 little Mary and Johnnie who 
rrance Elementary school five 
the taxpayers residing in the

ig to the auditor's report foi

lax of 51.07 and slate funds. 
Fern Cost Highest 

The cosl per pupil for u year's 
work In Ihe Walteria school v.-us 
$101.08 or »n.r,8 less than the 
uvorago cosl per pupil at the Tor 
runce Rlementnry. Tuition at the 
'Kern Avenue school, although It 
had but one-eighth the number of 
pupils us the Tornmcc institution, 
was the mosl expensive, us figures 
compiled by the auditor show that 
the cost per pupil there was 
$117.81. 

During the 1930-31 term. 7 
adults attended the Torrance Eve 
ning High school and received In 
struction In ie subjects they chose 
that cost. $121.07 per student, ac 
cording to the auditor's calcula 
tions. The total cost of maintain 
ing this adult educational branch 

iof the Los Angeles system In Tor- 
rnnce was U*8,9ri9.27. This figure 
Includes the salaries of the teach 
ers (one principal und U'.lnslruc- 
tors  $K.31I); supplies, text books 
($2r>:!.!K»; and maintenance ex-

, Comparative School Costs Per Pupil
1930-31 Increase  Decrease 1928-30 

Torrance 
Elementary ............................$107.66 $4.96 $...... $102.70 
Kindergarten ...................._. 49.28' ...... 2.63 51.86 

Walteria 
Elementary ........................... 101.08 ...... 1.01 102.09 
Kindergarten .................................... ...... .._.  62.17

Elementary .. ._..................... 117.81 3.70 ........ 114.11 
Kindergarten ..........._......:.................. "  ". T r ......... 65.16

High' School .......................... 217.01 ....... .14.22 231.23

Total Decrease ................................................$9.20 
Evening High School ........................._................................._...:...............$121.81

4052 Residents Qualified 
to Vote Here, Sept. 29

Compilation of final rcglstrallo 
Voters Kerr this week shows tha 
ntltled lo vole ul tin- Metropol 
'uesduy, September in. There are 
rlci who will be eligible to cast 
eported. 
The Torrnncer registration Is ill-! 

 Ided: 2118 males and 1110 1 fe- 
lules. Comparison of the regist 
ration totals shows thut of, lin 
en cities In The district (Sun 

Uernurdlno und Colton h a v 1 u g 
vlthdrawn) Torrunce, Los Angeles 
Ity und Sun .Marino me the only 
nunlclpulltles showing un Increase 
IKJVU figures of 1929. There were 
511 volers here thut year. 

Short of 1929 Total 
The total of 698,030 comprises 

cgistrations of the cities included 
n the Metropolitan Water District 
n Los Angeles county. There are 
70,603 men und 327.128 women 
uallflcd to vole. The present total 
egristratlon' Is reported 356S short 
f registration figures for 1929 
vlien 701, .196 was the combined 
otal. 

Approximately 1,017.000 indivld- 
uls in Los Angeles county now

 reparations for the water district 
ond election, registration for

ecesHliry close to 1011. lull) changes 
i registers. Ihe county official 
iportcd. 

Other Cities' Totals ' 
Work on Hie registers has been 

tailed by a force of clerks -and 
ion- than 3011 are now employed 
n thai job. They will address en- 
 lopcs lo contain sample ballots 
id polling slip.-, to I.e mallei by 
ie water district The work Is 
xprctcd lo be completed this 
eel; Kerr staled that the elec- 
on will Involve a roxl to his 
I'flco of aboul JIO.OOO. 
Iteglslratlull tolals In other cities 
nulled In Ihe Metropolitan Water 
imrlct are us fllows: llevcrly- 
Ills. iir.SI: Urn-hunk, 0173; Conip- 

ni. i:i78; (ilcndale. -JS.!)!?: jmg 
each. iM.illX; I.os AllMclcs. 6:'s,455: 
asadena. :i.1,3 III; San Marino. HiM, 
id Santa Moll leu IG.OIN.

COUNCIL MEETS TUESDAY 
Humbert, of the city council will 

lisemblo next Tuesday night lor 
regular meeting- A number of 

nportanl civic matters urn sched- 
led to come up for nttnntlnn al 
ilu tlmu.

i figures completed by ReglHtrur of 
 1052 citizens In Torrance will be 

tan Water Illstrlcl bond election 
698,030 persons In the entire dls- 

Ihclr bul ots ut this election, Kerr

Vets Even Series; 
Third Game To Be 

Held Friday Night
"Grun'pu" Wldner's home run lu 

the fifth won the game for the 
Legion Vets Tuesduy night ul Ihe 
Border-Carson field und evened up 
Ihe series between Ihe Hed Jackets 
and "Spud" Murphy's oulflt. The 
1 to 0 result makes it Imperative 
that all funs attend Ihe third en 
counter >et ween the two excellent 
nines tomorrow, Kriduy. night at 
8 o'clock. That third game Is 
bound to be un exhibition of indoor 
playing rarely seen here. 

Lionel ill-own. Vel hllrler, tri 
umphed over the famed "Lefty"

gaged by Kd Tansey to pitch for 
Ihe lied Jackets. I3rowil allowed

Jackets, while Morning was not so 
Impressive with Ills donation o 
five hits to the Vets and his fun 
ning of 11. Morning ulso walked 
t tree Mttrpny-mcn. 

With Ihe series now standing 
one ull, Hie lied J.i« U.-ls havlnu 
annexed Hie firs! mime. :i to 2. 
tomorrow night's return engage- 
ment between the two teams 
should be a holly i-onlestcd battle. 
It Is expected Hull Kd Tansey will 
.send I'.-te llat-Kas out to pitch for 
Ihe Jackets Friday. Dan Leonard, 
t ihtl liaseman lor the lied Jlickcls, 
lad a chance lo score in Iho louilh 

but he wus tugged on third while 
trying to stretch u three-bagger 
Into a circuit clout. Wtdner. Vet 
catcher, completed his lour-cor- 
neietl jaunt und to spare with his 
stimuli lo right fl.'lil In the flflh.

OIL SUMP FIRE CALL
An oil sump fire al Arlington 

und Plaza del Amo was cc\- 
thitfuuiticd by the tiro department 
Monday night after a 25-mlnut* 
fight, Ther» was no daman.) re 
ported. The big Mat a altratced 
iiindredn of local residents.

Dennis Ties Knot at 
 Bicycle Marathon

Mayor-Judue John Dennis 
went to the six-day bicycle face 
at Long Beach last Saturday  

testant. 
He officiated at a wedding 

ceremony between a sweetheart

ers   and according to the radio 
broadcast of the event, Judge

proved fashion without a stutter

lights over his classic features.

Legion Auxiliary 
On Jelly Drive

Nominate Officers At Next 
" Meeting, Sept. 15

Nomination of officers will 
occupy the iiltentlon of Ihe Ameri 
can Legion Auxiliary at their next 
meeting. Tuesday. September 15. 
A combined social and business 
meeting will be Tield owing to the 
postponement of the business ses 
sion -during the Legion convention. 

-Mrs. Nancy Hurt, chairman of 
the hospltnll/.atlon committee, has 
announced a Jelly drive, njiklng all

n glass of jelly, jam, or preserves 
to the Auxiliary, tojie taken to 
t le vetei-uns' hospital ; at Suwtel n 
on the next vlsil of the auxiliary 
members, Tuesday. October lit. The 
donations may be given to any 
member of the auxiliary or sent 
to" the 'clubhouse next Tuesday eve-

LEGION DRUM CORPS 
CHEERED IN L. A. PARADE

Thousands of persons cheered Ihe 
Torrance American Legion drum 
and bugle corps along the line of 
march of the Admission Day pa- 
rude In Los Angeles yesterday. The 
parade was one- of La Fiesta 
events. The local corps, attired In 
their new dress uniforms, were 
greeted with bursts of applause ns 
:hey swung along, playing their 
march numbers at Intervals. 

The corps has accepted un Jnvl- 
tatlon to parade nt the Los An- 
Re!e« Municipal Airport '(Mines 
Field) . Saturday afternoon when 
t Ve aviation portion of T.u Fiesta 
will be staged.

TO LEARN STATUS OF 
FERN AVE. SCHOOL MON. 

Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce Education committee 
imV Carl Hyde will attend a 
neellng- of the I.os Angeles school 
iimrd Monduy night to learn, the 

exuet stulus of the proposed new 
Kern Avenue school. Construction 
of the new building has been held 
up und the local committee will 
endeavor to pursiinde the schoql 
authorities to resume work on it.

CHAMBER MEETING 
Directors of the Chamber of 

Commerce will meet next Monday 
afternoon at the chamber offices 
to transact regular business.

V[N« WOMAN KILLED IN
Five Sailors In Coupe Fail to Observe the 

Boulevard Stop at Narbonne and 
WU.-Redondo Intersection

Five sailors in a small 
at Narbonne avenue and V 
shortly after midnight Wed 
sultant smashup. resulted i 
Argabrite, 33, wife of J. M. A

Hamlin Well Is 
Again Center of 
Drilling Activity

Higgins Oil Company of Long 
Beach Reported Almost 

Through Reaming
LOMITA.   After several mont is 

Inactivity, work lias been resumed 
on the Hamlin well on I'ulm s rent 
the Heller-Duvls lease having been 
taken over by the Hlggins Oil 
Company of Long Beach. A visit 
to the well brought frank answers 
to questions. 

"We have no myslery well lere," 
suld the Higglns brothers. , "We 
an- almost through reaming and 
the casing is hen- and we expect 
o start putting it In about Thurs 

day. We shall bring in 'the well

The Higglns Oil Company ins n 
number of producing wells at Sig 
nal Hill and from Ihe speed at 
which they are working on Ihe 
Hamlin well Ihe nc-xl tew weeks 
may see a new oil boom In Ihe 
Uiiiiltu -Torrunce field. No predic 
tions as to (iimiitity or quality are 
being made but that the new f rm 
Is well pleased with Indications If 
evident.

Men In Need May 
Get Free Clothing

of clothing may find somethlng 
useful ul Hie heud(|unrtei-K of the 
Torrance Relief Society, 1803 Ca- 
brlllo avenue, according to an an 
nouncement made today. The head- 
iiuurters will be open from 11 to 
3:36 tomorrow. Krlduy, und uny 
Torrunce inun who Wishes to call 
there will be given free, uny ur,- 
tlclc he may find to suit his needs.

CONTRACTORS' INFORMATION 
AT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Copies of the correct form for 

application for a slutts contractor's 
1 cense and of Contractor's Law, 
State of California, are on file at 
the- Chamber of Commerce. Any 
contractor Interested In those forms 
and manuals should call ut the 
Chamber and read them.

JUNIOR COLLEGE "WAR" ENDS
Students May Attend Any J. C., of Their Choice as Result 

of School Board's Reversal of Drastic Ruling

All's quiet on the junior college 
fiourd of Education's reversal Satui 
ull but qualified llth year high sell 
from enrolling in any other Junior c 

It Is reported that contracts lo 
n the Los Angeles district, hut. 

w 10 will attend either the Comptou 
or Long llcucli J. C.. huvc been 
prepared. The Los Angi-h-s school 
loard agreed to sign contracts at

mpll each year. 
Torrance Interested

 unfilled to one protesting colll-

 11 es whose sludcnts would have 
leen forcecl to spend from two to 

four hours u duy truvellng hue < 
ind forth from their homes to 
lunlor college. Ton-unite wus doip- 
v int. -i. -slid In the decision, since 
cvcis.-d. of the Hoard of Kdma- 
lou to force local students, Illl- 
ess they were officially llth yea   
mplls, In enter tlm Los Angles 

J. C.. on Vermont avenue. Other 
 II es In Hie fight were YVilmlng- 
on, Sun Pedro. surrounding llar- 
mr Plnlrict communities and lih-n- 
laic. 

Tie Halli.n IMMIirl illxlll -gents 
won for thcm.-H-lvc.s and lor all Los 
Vngeles students the rluhl lo at- 
end any Junior college of their 
-holce oil Ihe pk-li that II "as 
iiifulr to force them lo travel 
leurly 60 mllct. each day to and 
iom Los Aiujelcn J. C.. when 
Compton or Long Beach in lesa 
limn a halNbour'a trip. 

Tax Rat* Three C«nti Leas 
At one time last week, the 

Compton J. C lost an expected i 
|M,000 appropriation from th. l.o-j

front as result of Ihe Los Angeles 
duy of Its recent ruling to prohibit 
:>ol graduates within the city limits 
ollege but the Los Angeles J. C. 
  tutllon for 271 students who live

Angeles school board which had 
been earned by Ihe attendance at 
that Institution last year of Los 
Angel.-..; students. The blow was 
i oubly hard at that lime because 
Ihe college was' blocked from

Coiintv Auditor H. A. I'ayne's' r.«-

wllhdraw their cost sheet so 1 ial 
It could be changed. However. 
Piiyne relented and permltli d t ic 
bnd^i-t lo be Increased lo t .lo 
cal.- of III.- *fi.-..n<IO loss, 

lespile ibis adjustment, Ihu 
Complon .1 c. lax- rate Is reported 
M 11 llnr. cent* Irss Hum II was 
u vein- in;o. Had Ihe district r<-- 
ci-lvcd Hi. *iif..iilHI the lux would 
lave IM-.-II pi act 1. -ally uei.-llgl ile.

tie Cl.lleg.- bllKill.-^- "111.-.-. "le

Mead' of only 1 .ii cenls as rumilt 
ni Hi.- i-oiinty audlloi'M and county 
coim.s. I's illlln- Ihal fluids earned 
.y th.- CiimpKill disliii-l dill im 
i.- lai-l M -hool I'llil w.ml.l n. .1 u-

The Complon J. >'• MX i-'U' la 
lower than Ihe new Lo* Angeles 
Junior College dlatuct The latter 
will have- u rate of S « cfntu. The 
Long Beach J. C. tux rate is the

Inn S.it cents Olwnd.-ile-s- ix 10 « 
i-e it . .uul I'.-.'.a.l.-naN it 110 «.. nts.

coupe crashed into a sedan 
/ilmington-Redondo boulevard 
nesday morning and tha- re- 
n the death of Mrs. Sarah 
rgabrite, manager of the Bank '
^of America at Ventura. 

; Argubrite. who IR a prominent 
resident of the northern city, . Is 
at his home with two broken ribs 
and Is reported In a serious con 
dition. Two of the sailors were 
badly cut ami bruised and one 
only slightly. \ 

Two Sailors Escape 
Three of the navy men -wnro 

placed under arrest at tho time 
of_. thti_accldent but two others 
escaped. Deputy sheriffs; San 
I'edro and Long lieileh police anil 
the constable's office launched a 
search foi ili.-iu yesterday and they 
were apprehended with the nld of 
naval authorities. ; 

James L. .McKlnney. said by 
three of the sailors to have been 
the drive* of the coupe is alleged 
 to hove failed to halt ut the boule 
vard stop. He -and K O. Cole wore 
named ns Ihe missing men. 

Those held in custody In the 
Torrance jail until Ihcy were ques 
tion' .1 by Denuty Sheriff Hunter 
of Hi.- homicide squad, were John 
J. UulluKhcr, 19r C. K. Bootge. 28. 
and C. K. Luyion, 20. The quintet 
were from the U. S. S.' Lcxlngton, 
which had anchored In Long Benc i 
harbor Tuesday nlghl.

Although police knew McKin- 
uey's identity from the, registra 
tion slip on the coupe and from 
his hat found Inside the car, they 
were not aware that five sailors _

On rcuuest of her husband and hy 
permission of Coroner Nance tie 
body was removed lo u Los An 
geles underlukiug parlor where 
the inquest will be livid probably '., ; 
this afternoon or tomorrow morn- .;li 
tig. Argubrite Is worthy patron- of y 

the Rustern Star In California.   .., 
Argubrite, who lives at 889 East '.. 

Sanla Clara street. Ventura. told ' ; 
lolice hero that he blamed tho "j 
 cckless driving of Ihe sailors for ; 
the accident. II.- i.il.l that thfy J 
 an tlinm-ih .Hie boulevard ntop ' 

signal- after coming down the Talon J 
Verdea hill at un alleged speed of J 
Ull miles un hour. I'oll.v found one i 
full bottle of alcohol in the - 
v recked coupe and Layton is said : 
o have admitted that the party ' 
md purchased three bottles of the 

same liquor In Sun 1'edio shortly ; 
ii-fore the crush. •!, 

May Face Serious Charges ; 
Three of the navy men were In : 

lie- front sent. iMcKlnuey driving. :

Irlnklng. Lnytou. according to '^B

ibly Ihr.-e times after Hie col-   
Isloii. The missing sailors, ifo- "> 
\lnney and Cob:, were seon Im- .-, 
nediutely after the crash lint thcv 
llsuiipeared din-ing th.- c.nifUKlou . 
if Ketling the Venluru uonian and

njiin-d. it was reported, when lit-

Nothing is known concerning 
vhai action the district attorney's 
ir il..- sheriff 's offices, will take
.11 III. ras.- but It Is belleVed that

HI Ul<:.- .hiving und inanHlHiiuh- 
1-1 ...ni|.l:iini will be sworn 'out 
,-im-: MrKinuey, the asserted 
rlvei of tli.- H.-illors' coupe. 

Prominent In Ventura 
Mrs. AiKuhrlic. vlellm of Ihe 

ia«le uceldiiii. «a:i married to 
\ruiiblil.' ill. out a yea! ago. She
v.-i:; Ii in third wife, the other two
lavm-J dl. .1 Horn natural CUII»c.-,.
M-guhrltc's only child, it dnuuhter. 
vas killed In an automobile aoc-l- 
ml aboul five years ugo wlu.ii 
lie »,is Inn seven- \eaiH old. llolli 
Ir. and Mis. Argiibrlie arc prom-

11 lln- eastern pull of V. -111111.1 
oiimy, Mis. Arnubrll.- IM-IIIK tlui 
auKhter of a very prominent 
anchor ut liurdbdule. 
Artabrlte und his wife w»r« r.>- 

urnlntr to thulr home from fi»n 
'vdro when the accident occur lod 
|e hud been u guesl ut j refup- 

(Coiitlnu.-d "ii I'IIKU B-A)


